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VOL. IV.
CONFERENCE

WESTERVILLE,
CLOSED

OHIO,

OCTOBER

14, 1912.
,;LEADERSHIP

',.

DEMANDED

Registration Far Exceeds Hope'!!
of Committee.
Two hundred and twenty-seven registered delegates in attendance a:t the Ohio Student Christian Leaders' Conference, were
guests of Otterbein and Westerville from Friday noon to Sunday
evening.
Delegations were present from
thirty-one colleges of the state,
Ohio Wesleyan having the largest representation with fifty-three
representatives,
with Ohio State
a close second. Bishop McDowell, whose coming was looked fmward to with so much interest,
wired that he could not be present on account of sickness.
A complete account of conferc;nce may be found on another
page.
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OTTERBEIN
Gardner's

•

SCALPS
MUSKINGUM

Braves Work
in 20-0 Victory.

Nicely

Otterbein· tore the lid off the
local season by defeating Muskingum in a well p'ayed game.
Coach Gardner saw a great improvement in his warriors over
the previous games, both in line
and backfield. Muskingum wa3
allowed no first downs, and only
once was our goal in danger,in the
first quarter on failure of visitors attempt to drop kick from 3J
ya~d line. Good gains for the locals were made through the line,
forward passes, and end runs,
some netting forty yards, made
chiefly through the excellent interference mapped out by Gardner.
Plott Makes Touchdown.
f::1ptain Snavely showed old
time form when he made good
gains through the line. Sommer,;
starred on end runs and defen:Sive work and Plott carried th~
ball through the wall on two oc-casions for touchdowns.
Berrenger featured in two passes each
for twenty yard gains.
Elliott
-showeo better on defensive worl:,
while Hayes played his usual
game at end. Garver who went
in for Hayes, made a sensational
tackle in the fourth quarter, that
1Qoked like a score for Muskingum. Morrow, at quarter, featured for the opponents, but little
was accomplished through the
poor passes of their center.
Game by Quarters.
First
Quarter:
Muskingum
·kicked to Elliott, who returned
to 30 yard line. Ball lost on
fumble and visitors failed to drop
kick goal. Scrimmage
on 20
yard line. 0. U. hel~ for downs
and Snavely punted 40 yards
Muskingum was held and forced
to punt 35 yard line, when 0. U.
worked the ball steadily down
field until Muskingum
forced
Snavely to punt. After held for
downs the opponents recovered
20 yard punt and quarter ended
with ball in their possesion on 40
yard line.

Second Quarter: Muskingum,
after successive failures in pas$ing, punted to Bronson who returned 10 yards. Snavely went
around end for 10 yards. Pass
tc Berrenger good for 20 yards.
Plott in for 5 and Snavely's buck
gave Otterbein first score. Plott
failed to kick goal. Muskingum
kicked to Plott who returned for
10 yards.
End runs by Sommers and Plott, pass to Berrenger,
l}rought ball near goal when half
ended. Score 6-0.
Third Quarter:
Snavely received for 15 yards. Sommers
fumbled and Elliott downed Beveridge on failure to punt, for
20 yard loss. Beveridge punted
and Bronson recovered fumble.
The backs then worked steadilv
till Plott drove through line for
touchdown.
Plott kicked goal.
Snavely received for 20 yard return, but 0. U. was held for
ct.owns a nd Jack punted 3 a Y•'l\.l::..
Beveridge was forced to return
punt. Sommers skirted end for
5 yards and quarter ended with
pig skin in middle field. Score

REVIE\\
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TW"ENTY-FOUR ENTER TOURNAMENT

SECONDS LOSE OPENER

Poor Equipment the Cauu for
Sando Carries Away
Defeat Friday.
st
I
Highe
Honors..
The O. U. second squad openThe first local tenis tournament ed their football season f,!iday
ever held in Otterbein closed Sat afternoon at Columbus, and .in a
urday with R. ft Sando holding well played game dropped _ihe
highest honors by winning all contest to the Aquinas. The
·
1·mes were fairy
· I mate h ed b ut t h e
sets in the singles, also takmgprizes
in men's - and mixed backfield of t)J.e opponents bUtdoubles. Through the athletic weighed our men, which assisted
spirit of Coach Gardner, the pro- them in making gains for tw-:i
ject was launched with much en- touchdowns. Passes worked W~ll
thusiasm and by his effort the and many gains were scored by
tournament was a success and both teams. Captain Rice, and
should be duplicated n~xt spring Dunn were the principals for
with more entries.
Aquinas, while Edmund
and
Twenty-four
swatters of the Metzger carried the ball in gains
canvas cover responded to the call for 0. U. Riehey and the twD
of the coach, and much interest \\'eimers
held their opponents
was taken by the contestants i•1 successfully, as they formed ti
competition for prizes. The first human w11IIthat was impregnable
prizes, being blue ribbons, were Roth \Veimer made a neat catch
awarded to Sando, winner Qf of Shepherd's pass in the !\econ~\
men's singles; to Sando and Ne\· for 20 yd~. Iutc1fe1enLc wa~ 'I$-..
son, winners of men's doubles. for the Seconds, and the light
and to Sando and Miss Denton, backfield tnany times had to make
winners of mixed doubles. The their own paths through the line.
second prizes ( red ril,>bons,) \\·ere
Few
>ttube-in l'l • 111 te11,ins
13- 0 captured by Nelson
men's have been Ill 1 JOflf: eqa.ipped
Fourth Quarter: The last score s~ngles, Barkemeyer and Bandeen
( continued on page-~)
came after a successful pass and in men's doubles, and Bandeen
·
line plunges, when Plott again and Miss Brundage in mixed
TRACK MEN RESPOND
( continued on paze three.)
doubles.
Coach Issues Second Call Fqr
TENNIS SCORES
Men to Contest For Medal.
Singles.
the eail for ptactke fQr the
Sando
} Sando 6-l, 7-5
cross-country
run to be held
Barkemeyer
} ando 6-1, 6-4,
November 0, stirred some track
Nelson
enthusiasts to early training for
Nelson 7-5, 6-0
Sechrist
the new event in Otterbein ath~
Men's Doubles.
letics. Some scantily clothed objects were adorning the track at
Bandeen
early hours since the call was i:tBarkemeyer
sued to limber up idle muscles to
1-B,
Sechrist
get in condition for the bronze
Gammill
prize.It
is likely that more promi) Sando, 7-0, 6-4,
nent
figures
will be seen in comSando
petition
for
the
honors.
Nelson
6- , G-l
Nelson
This
is
a
newly
added feature
2
Curts
to the athletic program arrange~
Campbell
by Coach Gardner. This variety
Mixed Doubles.
of athletic sports is just what OtBandeen
terbein has lacked in previous
Brundage
6-1.)
Bandeen, ~-4, 2-6,
years, and tends to help the athBrundage
letic spirit, as well as ability,
Nelson
]
_
)
6-8,
7-5,
7-5.
to be aroused in every student.
Miller
The coach wants more men out
Sando
, in competition for the prize.
Denton
Captain

in

~

}

]:::!::~~:,
6-1)
1~:!::.

-
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(continued from page· two)
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CLUB TALK~

Cheer Leader's "O".
Dear Editor:
In the last issue of the Review the question was asked,
"Why not grant the "0" t_o the
cheer
leader?"
The
varsity
"O'' signifies that its wearer has
. All sorts of clever •combinations in Silk, Satmanifested supeyiority in some
ins Laces and Linens are now here awaiting your
form of athletics. B$!ing a good
cheer leader is a.; absolutely forinspection.
eign to being superior in athletics
as rain is to sunshine. If the "0"
is to stand as the insignia of athletic prowess, its '\ meaning must b.:
Line Up and Summary.
broadened, and not the honor h
Otterl:ein
Muskingum
implies narrowed, by making it
Elliott
R. E.
Alley common pre perty. Find a reason
~errenger
R. T.
Russeil f< r granting the '10" to the cheer
COLUMBUS, OHIO
Stitz
R. G.
Ileverid ze leader, then doubtl~ss you can
Farver
· C
Copeland find just as gocd reason for grant•
Herrick
L. G.
. \Velc_h in?; it to any other man, who, in
Bailey
L. T.
Sme~la•r filling his particular office in any
1¼,yes
Skillen way, promotes ath'etics.
L. E;
Btonson
Q Morrow, Capt. I And then it seems to me that
Plott
F. B. Donaldso•i any man, having the ability of a
-T:1e man who said genius was only ''an infinite caSommers
R · H.
Garges cheer leader I ught to ha e enough
pacity for taking pnins,'' is verified by Wooltex.
Snavely
L.H.
McClure of devotion to his school, enougu
Wooltex makers have the foremost style-organization in
America, with a fashion bureau in Paris. Mme. Savarie,
Subs.
of interest in the success of her
t11e celebrared famous authority, is in charge of the Paris
athletics, to do his part without
bureau.
Wooltex therefore receives the bast inspiration of
Garver for Hayes.
Paris st vie-creators at the home of fashion.
the hope of reward than that
\i\f ,:,lthn.,,.
for \;\f olrh
But Woeltex means more than merely good style.
manifest;d in the gratitude of his
Referee, Powell of State.
The men behind Wooltex meant that it should.
fellow
students.
Umpire, Clarke of State.
At Cleveland, they have built the finest tailoring plant,
Walter Leroy Mattis, '11.
Head Linesman, Sanders, 0. U.
manned with the i;treatest. force of expert designers and
skilled tailors that America knows.
Time of periods 10 minutes.
Cross-Country Run.
Th• genius for taking Infinite pains enters
Attendance 500.
into every operation of Wooltex tailoring,
Dear' Editor,
from the selection of the fabric until the
Every one looks back with
final inspection is made, and the finished
product is sent out of the factory.
SECONDS LOSE OPENER
pride upon the record of our athYou
will fincl it not only in the pure-wool fabric, soft
letes in football, basket-ball and
canvas linings, interlinings, etc., but in every seam and
( continued from page two)
baseball during the past few
fold and thread which enters into Wooltex tailoring.
It has crystalized in the 27 points of superiority found
years.
This
year
we
have
an
allthe team this season, and gooJ
oltez garments.
•
in
material is being lost on account around, all-year coach. Ts it n,:t
Suits for any sl~! figure rrnm 14 years to 49 bust.
Many styles at 22.50. 25.00, 32.50, to 45.00;
of the poC'r equipment., Several time to bring our standard of
Coats for girls, misses and women at 12.50, 18.00,
track
to
the
same
level
as
our
injuries were carried home Fri25.00 to 35.00 .
. day that may keep the men from other sports?
playing on account of condition of
In every im:titi.:t=on where track
their suits and shoe'S. The team, is really cons'dered important, the
however, did fairly well for the cross-country run is indispensa-·
0 .,
first game.
hie to men who w:sh to bring hon"The St,,rt- Thttt Sells lfoolte.r.''
10<2-104
N fliqli, Oolumm.tS
or to their school the following
----------------------..
----Line Up an~ Summary.
spring. This last week we heard
O. U. Seconds
Aquinas the announcement of the crossAll The Good Hat Styles For Autumn
Mathers
R. E.
Burns,
country run. Upon the result of
As Usual A $3.00 HAT FOR $2.00
Rog~rs this will depend largely what our UNLIMITED
VARIETY OF CAP SHAPES 50c TO $2.
Zimmer track team will be next spring.
Hatter to Father and Son
Kratzer, Paul R. T.
There
should be at least
.Grogan,
285 N. High
TWO STORES 185 S. High
Young
R. G.
McMahon twenty-five men enter this run.
COLUMBUS, OHIO
Anglim We have the coach and we have
Rus. Weimer
C.
One morning in chapel recentSTUDENTS
Richey
L. G. Henderschott, the men, if they will only enter
Brei.ding into this with spirit and vim. ly, President Hughes read the
Get the habit of buying your
Smith Otterbein will have a new stand'- State law regarding hazing, which
Roth Weimer L. T.
Fox ard to look to in track.
sounded its death-knell at Miami. UnddeUrwebar,Swefaters, Pennants
Schnake
L. E.
an
m re 11as o
Joyce
One
Interested.
The
faculty and trustees deterShepherd, C. Q.
.
C
d d
---h-;• mine to bring offenders to 1'usUNCLE JOE
R tee,
Crosby
R.H.
·
Good ee s are trap 1es erect- .
•
ttce,
and
allow
the
law
to
take
its
H ar t ma·,1 ed in the h ear t s o f men.- X enoMetzger
L. H.
Dunn phon.
course.
Subscribe for the Review.
Edmund
F. B.
plowed thrc,ugh the line for touchdown.
Plott
kicked
goal.
Plott
received
and returned
for
seven,
Bronson
for
twelve and Sna·,ely kicked. Here
Garver (sub for Hayes). mad~
splendid tackle of Morrow's return around end, which killed a
possible chance for visitor's score.
~all was left in Muskingum's possession on 40 yard line when
game ended. Score 20-0.

New Robespiene
Collars

I

50c to $3.75

TheDunnTaftCo.,

Genius Behind

Wooltex

,v..

Th e z• L •

KORN

w HJ

TE C
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Look Here!--Fot Fall Wear

The Otterbein Review

There a~:i:~:~:r~d
aenkc;a
Publi:;i1edweekly during the College about Otterbein :which Qhe call
year by the
perform, for which --tbta \$ no
OTTERBEIN REVIEW PUBLISH- apparent remunerat:on. A little inING COMPANY,
vestigation reveals the faet thaL
Westerville, Ohio.
a certain few are 4oing-.the work,
mbwhile the rest look id y on.
R. i:. Penick, 13 , • Editor-In-Chief ling when tfiwio•don't go to suit

Old Reli~tne -SCodeld.Store iohttwltlr• 5ne line
TH&NECKTIE$,
1lNDER.WB,\-B.,,11nd
aJaOth• GUARANof

TEED BVERWBAR HOSll!:R,Y.
6 Paii,; loi$l,SO, ~ue,d'jl,Jf~
3 ~(ll!Vt Silk $2,00, ~tH!I

rc....

R. L Druhot, • 13, • B111lness Manager
E. E. Bailey, '15, ........ Assistant Editor

th

~m.

SCOFIELD STORE,

''.'""

j

;tp~~t~ •.

1lz ~0fltha.

State and Main Sts.

..,.....
.,

Associate Editors
• If these, dtgnintlecl ones should ---------------~
.......
-----------c. w Fo!tz, '!$,.................
·•··~··•·.Lu:,Ube aske.d tsi;-◄ do a ~ttfe serv~cc,
- ~ J!l'uliWt tfial,
L. E. Smith, 15,
........... Athleuc Etiltor th-ey would complain about not A
.. d --bbl
unlV ..,R&ITY1
c • W • Wh·t
Al"-nal
.
.
y et these same s .some most pare ..n ,. e
I e, 1"
vr...,...m.........
..... having
tune-.
face,
A. B. Newman, 14,.............. ExC"hange
Assistants, Business Dept.
ones ~an b.e ~en day- after day'
Seen in the thronged and ltitrty~
H. w. Elliott, '15, ..1st. Ass't Bt1s. Mgr. standing around on the football
ing street
c. Jr'. Bronson,'15, 2nd. Ai;s'tBus. Mgr. field $€tolling with ~o-eds, or Sh d
I
1.d a sudden
J.B. Smith, '15, ••.•..Snbilcription Agept otherwise foafi11g
e s o er
e wor
H. C, Plott, '15, ............ Ass't Sub. Agt.
. •
grace,
Fot Students' Expense Books,
-. .
.
The leaet you can do, if the
Address 3:11com~umcat1ons t~ Edi- work oi th.e few does'nt meet
A flying odor $Weet,
.
J •
. Then, passing, lea.ves the cheatCollege Stationery, Pennants,
tor Otterbein Review, Westerville, Q.
ed sen-se
.
. .
.
- ;with your ~pro\l'~ , tS to qt11t
Subscr1pbon Pr.ice, $1.00 Per '\!~r, kicking.
_......,_....,...._____
Balked with a ph~am
excel!:payablP 1n advance.
Foutain Pens, and other
·ence;
Entered as !iecond-classmatter Oct
Prompting in Classes.
Supplies.
18, 19011, at the postoffice at Wester..,,.,s
h
d
Sotne :p""""e850'1'$ ere are own So on our soul the visions rise
ville, 0., under Act of March s, 1819.
------------on prompting in ~latRs, and t)lciy Of that fair life we never led;
"A crowd is not compa~y artd have a right to~
lt is nothing They flash a splendor past our
faces are but a gallery of picture-., more than thievery, and should
eyi:s,
WESTERVILLE, 0.
and talk but a tinkling cymbal, not be count~J\anced, Can the
We start, and they are fl.ed:
31 West College Ave.
where there is no love."-S•cou.
student atford w Jisten ro one They pass-, and leave us with
Both Phones.
blartk gaze,
------------who proq>ut hirn, ll!ven though
Changes in Staff.
he ,._r," by so doinc? Tbe R.e$.isned to our igneble days.
Mr. E. E. Bailey, has been student ~o does the pt0fllpti11g
-William Watson.
•
•
'
•
'
o.\.--....'\.\..-u1,s:s,n:~.s:..~
M\.m•
-6',.•rJ,
~I'
~~.g
t'\P!jlli\1r r~
East Cotlege Aven1;1e.f
the Otterbein. Review, vice R. R.
Poor Richard Junior's Philosophy
Bo th Phones.
Caldwell, resigned. Mr. C. F,
Better fail to ~e
than be . 'the fruits of idleness are lemCitizert 26.-Bell 84.
Bronson is changed from sub- guilty of this miedcmd.tlor.
ons.
------------script1on agent to second assist•
--------Every; receipted bill is trouble JOHN W. FUNK A. B.; M. D.
63 West College Ave.
d
•What
, _ Ne~t?
•~d l'ke and
buried.
ant business manager. He is
50
8
1
succeeded by Mr. J. B. Smith as . A~fid /~
~rl- Y h
u:Of cour~e poor bQys succeed.
Physician a nd Minor Surgery
Office Hours: 9-10 A. M.; 1-3 P.
subscription agent, --w,ithMr. H. d1gn1 .e ,o~ ~1. s to c ~er on t e They b,ilve to.
C. Plott, assistant.
side !ine s , is it~. 'to otJt gn;~
A. celel>.r-ity
is a transient guest
M.; 7-s P. M.
-----------ast~hm~t.tbe
powen that be' - fatn , h t 1
nt.
t 't m
eS o e·
W. M. GANTZ, D. D. $.
, 50 n·· }-..
d ec lare d tt
• u.H' ""Y?U
Has Faith in Students.
:;•us n ·
Cop1tcience )s born early and is
Dentist
II
te, good ClX'tte-Jse;:ll~-s n"""mad--the morning after.
For a number of successive do
...r..a
....t an d in add 1• .. The ""Ofst hypocrite· is he who Corner State and Winter Streets.
Years past, Congressman McKin• tr.ue eoUege a..,._.
h
,....
ti'\
Citz. Phone
167
Bell Phone _ 9
____
• ________
ley has loaned to needy students tid~
e"i"l 'l' win games, 80 t e- mak•i a., ~flst oi siDcerity.
1
of the University of Illinois, the fram hereasft~r.
The wite- graduate forgets his
Fine Line
flt Otterbein gettint to be ·' books, but· not what he got out of
sum of $13,000. The money was
RALSTON' AND FELLOWloaned without security, and not nunnery?
them.
CRAFT SHOES
a penny was lost.
P_ossibly if ancestors had been
at
The congressman nK:ently tirt.,
Tfi.
Pay Up~
kodaked th.er~ would he less fam~
1
IRWIN'S
SHOE
STORE.
e government
oes ~t ~ • Hy pride.
sented this amount to the unjs
:
versity a·s a permanent fund, from low . Ute P~~li hers «,;
The dollv that comes out C\f CHOICE CUT FLOWERS
0 W.all street issqally retumli with A,.merican Bemttie~ .8,ieti$(1.J>dRed,
which students can borrow, glv- ReviewT to ~ead l~e~,..d~ b:
ing no security other than their ers.
here 15 a u~ut ~ce
up- company and afay.s.
Kµ\AroeyPink ana 11'.-«Y'1/tiiui Roaea,
,
h b on the hingeh of time that they
E
di
·.
f ..1. b
Vmletii, Sweet Peal\,Ca-rne.uol:lj,
•tc.
H
name.
ere s a ma~ w o e• .
.very scqss:on O -e
est age
Faneta1 tleslgna aapenlalt)\,
lieves in students.
will carry Y-011;
so pay up.
fo'r ~ania-g-e- shows that it ia beThe Livingston Seed Co
A score or more of hard-work•
~
.
.tween fifteen and ~inet,.
'
;,n ~m.
-From the College World.
AU the good t,Jifngs" in for
ing fellows about here, wh,:-1have . C~~en,es :~~ com:mgnothing but good reputations, arc girls bas et-• a te~s
er
:'. , , a. ,,
·. 1 :," 1•. 1
$tu-dents• if)te~d& and
• wishing for a McKinley for Ot~ co1-leges: Isn t h,it .
f~t our
"Pa&•· will have to purchase
lurtch~t
at
terbein.
~ as stst a?t P 1 st (: Y.~tiettorto a mo'tQFcyel'cto catch fleet foot~d
·•
)aeifa coachmg,the co,-t<ts,
~ ther stud•nts who try ta rob the MOSES & STOCK, Grocers
,
r -----------Don't forget to expres3 that an Jille~ such chafieng1!-Jl tet', "dorffl."
. •
)Ja.ft a girls, team..
Go to
'lbt tie didn't belong to •"Pat,,"
word of a~prec1at1on ~o your pro__ .......,____
fessor. Its part of hi~ pay. ~e
finder please return .it.
1ohnson's Furniture Store
doesn't get what's comn1g to him
That smutty &~t>: , g:tRy PIQ- 110
•
_.
. •
.
, i .
,
.
when he is handed the monthly vok.e laugh~er, but .Jt ~es
Keeping ;JVerlas!ilit1
at it will! .Fot St~
lurn!ffl't~ Pfcture li'l!lltl11n£'
Jllcl $_p.ortirtg
Goods.
check.
character.
·
tventualfy -bring succes$.

1B0 0 kS t Ore

th

------

C,W,STOUGHTON,
M,0,

G H MAy HuGH M D

lptoof,

.
1

~ "' ...

:t !

t:i~

kI

Y. M. C. A.

,.

EXCHANGES

in Charge of Finance

Session

The f\oan..-:ial
rally of the
'n..,-...1

Chr~tiait
.,

.

l

REVIEW

,--------------------'""l'.

Miam.i. ---- Har~ld Nea:vi.. of
in the ~

Miami, is. et;ite~

Committee.
Men-'~

..

T}jE. 01j;~RB~IN

;:_

As

SCJ,Ctat,i

-"-u........,,ua:.,
~ was ~ted
h¥
l>role,s$0r ~~ ~ Wein~.

•

DJ

Bucher Engraving Co.

Youiut
~tons.J:
the ~ho~es ~olar~
. ·on s, ...
uammattons:_ will be
p.

.Page .iive

i

.

held 1a 'P,ace
Hall, Ohio State
U .
.
~---niverstty-t on '-""-~
15-16~

ILLUSTRATORS

I
I

Football.
He <Chosefw the slV)ject o{ his _
remark:$,
'1What th~ Young Men's . Fordharp1:miYersify\fhk!J-drop-,
Christian Association means to ped football in 1905 has lifted" the 80 1-2 N. High
th_e men in -~hoot an4 w,Aatit ban and ~~fter
the game wilt
wdl mean to the men when
r~~d
as a yars!ty. &pQrt:
<>fschool" He mentioned' as one 'Ille ~yors
Qf Illkmalcers and
of th~ benefits to the man in the ~mpl~ Qf 'other itlstitations '
GET SAMPLES AND PRICE.
$!hoot,the ~v.ptnent
of;~.:. bre had no influence. upon
l
~ty to the association and the ~t
Butler of Colmnbiaft. Foot-.
in~tutian. Another gre;1t ~ne• 'b~j in Columbia has b«;o.
fit is tho per,sonal contact .of·.the.. ~ ban since 1905.
men, both strong and weak. Still ~
another al}(i per&.ps the gr~~st Tine Ancient Customs of Harvard
benefit is the closer eontact whic:h '. UJ'liversity-Anne
1734-33.
i,s · gaided with Christ hill\Self. . .
.
•
It is there that we learn to' appre(Contmued from last issue.)
ciate His g1'.eatness, .and learn to
"14--When a Freshman knocks
Let us make your next suit, we will make
lo,ve: _His patttre.
'Fpi-s streng- at. his Seni~rs door he shall teil
thens us .tgalnst the storms of (his) name if asked who. .
it stylish.
skepticism which may cross om· "15.:--When anybody kaoclcs- at
nath in a~trt life.
a Freshman'$ door, he shall not
The second part of his talk aske who is there, but shall imgave the views of the ex-student. mediately open the door.
b\esaid that right jn the associa•- "16-No Freshman shall lean
10 Per Cent Discount to Students
tio·n, leaders ~re offtimes. ·develop- at · prayrs but shall stand uped. Tnis ceifaiiity very bene right.
.
ficial, as it prepares men for
"17-No
Freshman shall call
leadership in Christian work in his classmate by the name of
the home community.
Freshman.
Conceding that the work of th\!
"18-No
Frei,hman shall can·
organization is of such great im- up or down to or from his Senportance, we should throw our- ior's chamber or his own.
ORR-KIEFER
selves, heart and sou], into work
"19-No
Freshman shall call
of this sort.
or throw anything across the ColIn .a call for financial support lege yard.
which followed~ a trifle over tw•> ••~o-N o Freshman shall mingo
199-201 South Bish Street, Columbus
hundred dollars was raised.
against the College wall, nor g0
ARTISTIC PHOTOGRAPHY
into the Fellows cus John.
"Just a little better than the best"
y W C A
j "11,1-Freshmen may ware there
·
hats at dinner and supper, ex- COLV/t\&V~,O. SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS
Th e Y . W. . c'. A·.. 6 nance
ra 11y
h
h
.
was in charge of Bessie Maxweti. cept w en t ey go to receive W E F R A M E P I C T U R E S O F A L L K I N D S RI G H T
there Commons of bread and
.
Th e 1ea d er rea d t h e scnpture
1es- b ~~
son f rom Mkar 12 :14-44. In her
"
.
. sh e spo k e o f t h e Ch.ns22-Freshmen
are so to carry I
d 1scuss1on
f
. . .
. .
h
themselves to there Seniors in j
:n ;pir~t m gi~mg, t. ~ we all respects so as to be in no wise
st ou 1 give ourse ves wi! our saucy to them, and who soever j
Buy a box of Holeproof Hosiery today and
a ms, a 1so, that what we give de- o f th e F res h men s h a ll b ra k e any
have your hose insured against holes till
pen d s
on
w h at
we
h ave of
k
h
these
customs
shall
be
severly
.
April
1913.
Th e L or d 1oo s not so muc on
.
,,
.
th
'ft
th
.6
h" h . punished. -From
the Amencan
· 4 Colors-3Finishes
Boxof 6 Pairs$I.SO,$2.00 and $3.00
e gi as. e sacn ce w ic is College December 1909.
necessary m order to make the
'
'
gift. Many of the girl§ signed
westerv1·11e vs. v arsity.
Ij
39 NORTH HIGH ST
for sySt ematic giving more liber~he. W~sterville town team j
COLUMBUS, OHIO
ally than last year.
which 1s bemg coached by "Tink,"
will line up against the Varsity ------------------·------UP-TO-DATE
Parent Before Faculty.
Wednesday afternoon at 4 p. m.
A bogus
summons
called The spirit of the town boys ran
__
, PHARMACY
"Freshie" Parent to the faculty high after the state game, and
Carry a complete line of Kodak Supplies, Parkmeeting Monday afternoon. The as a result they challenged the
er's Lucky Curve Fountain Pens, Papetries
and everything usually found in first-class
jokers had pienty of fun when he Varsity. Come out and see the
drug stores.
Your patronage solicited.
returned from the meeting.
fun.

St.,

COLUMBUS, 0.

.out1bs·'

.Pre*

under--------------------------'

High StreetTailors

$25.00: $27.50 : $30. 00

ts

I

166 1Vorth High, Columbus, Ohio

Orr-J{_ie..fer Studio
Company

A p R I L

1 St

h

19 1 3

I

WALK-OVER
SHOECO.,

MILLER
& ·RITTER

SODA FOUNTAIN NOW OPEN.
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REVIEW

WHY

STUDY

MISSIONS

Delegates Give Reasons For EnConviction Necessary Before InMaking Christ Known to All th!
tering Christian Work.
tere~.t is Manifested.
World is Evening's Theme.
Miss Anna Brown, of New
Professor E. D. Soper, of Ohio
Mr. J. Lovett Murray, of the
York, expiained
the Student
Wesleyan
University,
gave a
Student
Volunteer
Movement,
adVolunteer declaration
Saturday
number
of
reas:ins
why
the colevening. Some of her points dressed the conference Friday
lege man should study missions.
evening
upon
the
above
theme.
were: "The Student Volunteer
He stated that conviction is 1.
Association is not a missionary He stated that the basis of the
necessity
of mission study.
board. It never has, and never missionary ~ctivity a£ the churchThe
several
reasons which• he
wilt, send out a missionary.
The es today lay in the character of
mentioned as a basis for his atlGod
himself;
in
the
Apostle':;
declaration is not a pledge. It
dress were because, (1) Of its
is not a decision, but the result Creed, in the commandments and
cultural value; (2) Missions to•
of a decision made with God. teachings of Jesus, and in the conday are being reduced to a sciMere willingness will not evan- stitution of the Christian church.
teachings are ence; (3) It gives adequate standgelize the world. Volunteering All ot Christ's
ards in forming a working philis net an end; but a means to an couched in univ!!rsal terms.
I
osophy of life; ( 4) The study uf
• r
The
needs
of
the
mission
fteld.,
end.
Complete
consecration
•
I
>l
comes before volunteerin~.
1f were pointed. ot"t, and a challenge missions is a chatlenge to a life
.' I
one is consecrated, the work will for lives of services exteI).ded t-) of unselfish service; (5) It ap,.
. (
take care of itself.
. college men and women.
Mr. peals to the romantic in life; (6)
"•Mautalr
There were five minute talk; Murray refuted the argument that It gives content to our praye·rs;
('l') Mission study is the only ex~
on, "Why I went into Christian the Christian religion was for the
cuse we have for being optimisAnglo-Saxcn
race
only,
and
sta
Service." Mr. Bradley, o~ Obertic about Christianity.
lin, said that he entered the min- ted that this race must furnish
the
gospel
to
all
ma'lkind.
istry, (1) To do something worth
while, (2) To do for others, and
INTERCESSORY
PRAYER
The Character of John.
(3) To do something for God.
--One of the many helpful studies ◄
Miss Lynch, of Lake Erie, said Value of This Form of Prayer to which delegates were privi-that she went into volunteer
DiE.Cussed by Speaker.
leged to listen, was that of "The I
work, because she wanted to do · In the absence of Dr. Robert Character of John, the Apostle." I F you're a young man,
your better self is conGod's Wilt, and that she was witt- E. Lewis, who was to occupy the Miss Ethel Cutler, Student Biole
tinually
prodding you to
ing to "fit in" where ever neede<l. afternoon hour on Saturday, Pro- Secreatry, National Board, Y. W.
we:tr
bc::ttcr
clothes-to
have
Mr. Ryle entered association fessor R. H. Walker, of Ohio C. A., was happy in her choice of
them full of life, y mth and
work, because he saw the great Wesleyan University, spoke to a subject for Bible Study. John, quality.
Don•1rpass these sugneed among the boys, and, as the conference on "Intercessory who is commonly understood t0 estions.
You don't have to,
for it costs no more to be punct~d opened no othe_r avenue. of Prayer and its Relation to World be a weakly, effeminate character,
usefulness he found his work with Leadership."
One
way
of was pictµred as a inan who under- iliously dressed than to be carelessly dressed.
the~.
.preaching the gospel to att the went a long process of character
Miss Brown became a volun- world and thus fulfilling Christ'i- frrmation.
From a quick-temteer because she was witting to be command, is by means of inter- pered, egotistic, selfish and excluused of God, and saw the need of cessory prayer.
sive individual, he was changed
the "far off" lands.
Professor Walker outlined hi,; to a man of self-control.
He
Mr. Pontius, in his talk on so- subject as follows; (1) Instruc- grew like Jesus, and won for himcial service, said that ~el fare .tions as to content of prayer; (2) self the title, "the Disciple whom
work was not enough. Mtx that Conditions of prayer; (3) Words\Jesus
loved." Her
series of
«ro
dooi,<;ned
a.long
yo-uthf«n
wl~t. Ciui::.d ..n;ty, and the rcsuh
of encouragement
as rn answer.~ tllree studies upon this importlines
from
fabrics
of
daring
patpays. ________
of prayer. The Lord's prayer ant character, was of highly detern were made for vou-for an
·was taken as an example and its vctional nature, and showed the men who realiz:e that chis is an
Social Hour.
different phases discussed.
speaker's familiarity with her sub- age or' young men. Will you
At nine o'clock Saturday even________
ject.
hav:e a look at 1tht'm?
ing, the delegates and interesteti
Technical Hour.
Otterbeinites
went to Cochra~
Miss Ethel Cutler spoke to the
Hatt parlors to enjoy a social girls about. the practical methods
Case.-On th_e l~st day of ~ephour. After a half hour had been of canvassing for mission study. tember, the JUntor comm1tt_ee
consumed in becoming acquaint- She said that the girls who had served notice on the lower classe~
ed, Mr. Camp Foltz played a charge of it, should be out anri Ithat the tug-of-war would take
COLUMBUS, 0,
piano solo; Professor Gilbert, a out for mission study, and that as place at 4 :15 p. m. of that day.
violin solo and Professors Ressler, ff;w girls had time for two ex- The teams were late in assemHehman, Grabill and Gilbert gave tra classes per week, one rally for bling, and after a long delay the
Try the fresh line of fine bulk
a vocal quartet.
Refreshments both subjects would be advisable. shot was fired which commen- Chocolates at
were then served in the dining The courses could then be ar- ced the struggle. The freshmen
DR. KEEFER'S
room, and after att had returned rariged, so that double benefit, were outnumbered, and it was
Art Supplier, and Toilet Articles.
tQ the parlors, the various "dele- would be de-rived from the time only a question of a short time
gates tried to out-do eac-h other usually spent on one study.
until twenty freshies plunged inB. C. YOUMANS
in college songs and yells. About
Mr. Murray led the men in their to Wade Pond. The third team
three hundred guests expressed discussion as to the difficulties and which deserted the rope, went in
BARBER.
their detight for the evening's en-/ problems to be faced in enlisting voluntarily and two were thrown
37 N. State St.
joyment.
·
men for classes in missions. •
in.

I

UNION

"College Shop''
Cloth~s

$15,$20,$25

I

I

REVIE.\V

THE OTTERBEIN

I'ti.

Miss Kather~ne Maxwell,

in

Gahanna, 0., was
town gv,er
Sunday visiting her sistetJS, R~nt1
and Bessie.
LET

'19. Mr.

1

S. \\ •
1T u
r:md R,
$ttrith we~ in town Saa.uida,t
-&ti~ the M 11 1 , , 1 g;amc.

\\
ti

US HAVE YOUR ORDER FOR THAT NEW FALL
SUIT OR OVERCOAT

PRICES:$20.00

'66. Mr. James .Clal'k,. Mannillt
Ill., who came \n \\"ulu-\-iUe -to;
Goes to Madras, India.
attend the funeral ·ol hi.$ .gigte1", Mist. Lela Guitner/lJt.- who:b-ad
Mrs. Watson, is rA~g;.
stay Qf suved as general 1il!\;tlttar1 ati~
two \veeks -visitiu Jneruts.
Q-Wl_g
"' orn~s 1..."llrlistian 1-' ......

to $35.00

AGENTS FOR COLUMBUS TAILORING CO.
DRY CLEANING AND PRESSING

A,~

IV

The Varsity Tailor Shop

sf•
-

PECK& WOLFE

......

College Ave.

.._i-M-'"""""'
......
_________________

_

'78. Dr. \V, J. z-ar~k
was one. ,c,f.ciatiop- ' Colotabo, Cq\Ull~
six ministers f::om l l'-ambus,
l 9 • -1,.as~ jl:a-nsf.rted re~•
to interview .. J illy I Sttn..dayat 1): tcl_the. ~nuat Men!~~p,
fl'r,
East Liverpooi Wit ~k.
Tbe t~~ \Y~ ,n Madras, bsdu~,, a poLAUNDRY,
DRYCLEANING
and PRESSING
purpose of the tn~nl' W$&.to ~Sitton
she he~d from 1902 t<> 190:'i--.
range for ,the coming seriesi
secretarial ~tatlof the assoLaaadry Collected and Delivered.
evangelistic QJ.~i{lgs in Cotuai- <:1atron1i:l.Madtia Q()nsists of tift
•
bus to be -tond:ucteli b:y'Mt, ~...personS, 9' W~JOur
are En~lilil
lranch Office-KEEFER'S
DRUG STORE
J. R. BRIDENSTINE,AliE:nt
I women
day
a nd one an Amcri~n.
Plfoties-Citlzen 27, Bell 177-R-.
Wei;terville, Ohio
·
·
J 'the- A:1..111.11dation
owns its own
'83. Mrs. C. I. lhi~1c, formerly 1)1"-0peftYs a ~OUM
of four ______

;o:

TROY LAUNDERINGCO.

.-£Ii~...

A _________________

_

of N eV! York Cfty. wlio t!p~f la11f~res. ~ an}·: of~th~- principa-l
year in Europe, has r-e~oved to stteets ~f tM ~ty. The pilrihast
Bell Phone ·66
Yellow Springs, Ohio, wJ,\:-reMr... of· ~ 'altt/i'blital.it- was made
B~gle occupies a position as pty- il»SJitl.~
some years ago bjr the
fessor of Gteek.
g4:ne-ro!>-ity
t.ttjrl~ml,1- i» -~ica
...
'94. On Sunday, o«. 6t Dr. J. ~ IJ,uUdiflg
it ~t.vottd to_~e!ig.
FURNITUREDEALER
R. King, head of African mis tous and e~ucation~I ~t1v1ttes,
Opp. M. E. Church
PICTURB FRAMlNG and
sions in the United Brethren a nd a boarding ... rttn,ellt-,-. aQchurch, addressed mass meetings commodating
thirty..fi.ve EuroWESTERVILLE, OHIO
UP-HOLSTERING Promptly Done
at Scottsdale, Pa., upon the mi,-;, pean youn~ women.
,
A Nc::w Linc:: ul MOULDING Just Received.
The lnd 1 ,-n S\.~t.
~ ~
sion work m Atrica.
located in another building with ---------_____ ......,...._.
____
......,iiiiiiiiii
_____
__,:
Prof. N. E.'Cornetet, '9S, made a secretary inc.~
a trip to Chillicothe, O.. last modates abo\jt tw~ty students,
M,dn...,~ t~ &i2rethe thltd city
week, to conduct the funeral of
John Ortman, whose death took in lt1dia, and: covers an area
NOTARY PUBLIC, FIRE,
place near that city. Mr. 1 >rt ~~•lltlr
~
s.41111,re
LIFE and DISABILITY·
man is an _\lncle of Dr, R. E in,Uu,· As
distaru::~ are ~re'!l.t
Bower, '95, of Chillicothe, and "~ thu'e #i.hi itre,t .cat lino,
Mr. 1. N. Bower, '02, of KfogstQn. thr Auomtiott'hts" fou~ it -nee- The popular "Belmcnrt'' notch Collar ,
Ohio.
~ I
d~
branches 'i made lo eelf sutped Madr.&
2 for :me
First National Bank Bldg.,
'09. Miss Lillian Hl!bl'Y, ; Wes- dtfferent pans of the :il\ Ther~terville, o., is ~ss!sta.nt _\ll- th are at pr~Hnt. seventeen .&$ncb-1
I"-..
WESTERVILLE
OHIO
high school at Be~ly. 0:
i.,wl1tdlngntne. student b~nd\.-1
~s mthe varfous sdw.,,,,l~and :coJ,.
ci.tt, l'eabody 6: Co., Maken
'03. On 5:iltlilrdlly, ()cf. ffi
and 1,epa 1\d'trmting ~ · 'l'h,t
Mrs. Andrew 1:im~~~n.
I
[character of the ~T"k of. the
lumhus, we('e ~rt.ine.d
~ D-t. Young Wot11en't Qksstuu, Ala11i:- • ELMER SOLINGER
Jane Sherzer' ~t:
~.Ox--!
ciation in MJi4tBJJ.
lS tll'e $attlC ~
BARBER iHoP
Try the Otterbein Restaurant
ford College, Oddrd, 0, I¾.]that ef .the Assoc.fatlonin Am.et<Hot and -COid Batha .
Timherman Ja.v,,ean U\u,tn.tfd ita. and ~ ruem.ben, both l~
. .forgood things to eat.
No 4 South State S_tr"t.
lecture on hi~ tn,yck, in India ht dian a.indEo~-~
,w-cfco,ne the
the evening of ~at oy,
p.rlvtlegu w.ftid1 ~te offe~d.
'10. Miss Minnie Gar.st, ot ~t
-----Pdnting at
W~hington, ( 1 ha~ a.ecepttd
Fraternities Forbi~..
1
Pdlic O~ion Plant
Two .fra.teniitiesand QM JK)-l'Ol"-lw.inroll:h ill higher -&tand_ardof
position as. teacher ,u t}J¢ ~lk
schools of L-adttiw.
Kentucky~ ity were afieeted.b.,)'the a.ctkln tucellenee and neatness this year
PATTERSON & COONS
'12. Besides his $ttldies in the taken
t4-e. Board 0£ Direc"1ou than ner before.
carry a full line. of
M,r. Kiyr
Ursinus. When ~ co~------~--University of ~go,
ANERBACT CANDY
oshi Yabe has taken up work· in t1on and laws- o,tUm1Utoll*e
Headquarte1:9 for
Just in From New York.
the Japanese Y. M. ~ ~ Mr. we~e adopted ~n
1892,_th~ orgitn~ I
ART Is Ts CH IN A
Yabe
writes
some ior '.tfte:r:ttiml aad existence
ira.ter.n1~
1
Fresh Cllndiee 10c a lb.
Everything good for a lunch and
"Kaiyu,'' a monthly paper, 11nd tie1 amopg the ~tude~ts was-i1
spreads.
preaches in Japanese at the asso~ biddw. ~ 1s the pen- THE WESTERVILLE
VARt
Bell No. 1.
~ltz. phone 31.
ciation.
&lty for the offender.
ETY STORE

l

W.

•

c.·PHINNEY

aatl-accum-tB"'~~~---------------------

R. W. MORAN

«
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LOCAL NEWS.

THE OTTERBEIN
OTTERBEINESQUES

r111

a
Zella, Helen, Kaye and Bro"WJ\• BrOll$Oh - "'A•yhoW',
ie "rusty-kated"
Sunday after-- qhty good runner.'•
CaJdwc,lt-"Y~st at the mouth/'
noon.

REVIEW

·. ~A·E·PITT6
~~gt;m 16%N.HIGHST.

Miss Bascom entertained at i
Harmony.
chafing dish party Saturday evenSome men ~lee betters clowns
ing.
than p"'achers I
Mr.
Caldwell
helped
Mr. - ~t---"That's,. why I'm folBrobst back from Columbus Sat,. lawmg dreology.
1
~"'Dotl
r yell ladies, you
urday evenjag,
Miss Irene Staub, of the Ober~ w~i~Jl.,Out .:voices?"
lin delegation, was welcorned
!--~
tm)(td ~nnis doubles
back to Otterbein..
· (fo foi, Jli(tl&Qtl-P'~

"Yours

•

Trulytt

a new last in tan or
black leathers in the

Men's Nabob
$4.00 Line.

Miss Helen McKee and Mis& Wilt Mr. '.HalT)'
Rkher kindly
Luila Litton, of Monnett Halt,- .stay with the rooters hereafter?
Wesleyan, visited the fourth floor
lJ~l'l~~Irene
played the
of the dotm fot the week~
piafto for us."
•
Who's y()U.r iriend ~lttleJ
~pmp.--:'That's. because my finOhio S~~te, Hiram and Wea~y- gers have been on the k~ys/' ·
an colleges had their ttI_>atatt
Pi:o~sot
(in America!). His'pushes' Saturday_ .exenfug. ':['he tory)-''v'Vhy
didn't Robirrso'!l _ _.; _____________
W uleyan delegation had J. Lav- cO me over?"
jiss Groff-"Because
he ~tayell Mut'ray as their guet,t on t be
rear terrace cf Dt-.Ru,ssei>-sestate. ed at home.''

Smart style and good
shoemaking that will
appeal to you.
----:-_ ------

MEN OF JUDGMENT

Professor West-"l'll
have to
Friday night, about t.w~nty OtBuy their clothes at KIBLER'S One Price Store.
terbein students enjQyed "The Se- take you to the show, Miss White.
TWENTY KIBLER STORES BUYING AS ONEcret of Suzanne" by the C'bit&go Miss White-"But
I don't care
THAT IS HOW WE UNDERSELL.
Grand Opera Co. ft ptoved a de-- to go with you."
lightful opening to the seaeon,.s
.
.,
TWO KIBLER STORES IN COLUMBUS
\;UUr:st: u{ tfie
ll"uuum \ l\'Iusi\; . KJv>e liVh•r•
w•r•
yoa
7 WEST ,
Club oi Cohtmbus.
~ ?'!
:R,NG
eRoAD I, ,;
·
Baket-" At home.''
,._......,
_____
_
Among the great number of _____
delegates here this week were
many personal friends of Otterbein students, Fred M1ers,MqsTell H. M. CROGAN
kingum, Tislt.ed Peniek,.'Ben Holroyd, Hiram, visited Foltz. also
and he'll call for y0ur laundry an d deliver it in first-class conquite a number t frieiidships redition or leave it at Cooper's Sha e Shop.
vived at Cochran Hall.

$9.99 Store ~2E:;\2

$15 Store

1,he New Method

COCHRAN HALL ITEMS.
Marie H'ndridt spent the week
end at h~r home in Dayton.
Mrs. McCally is viti~g
her
daughter t-{onna, in the Hall.
It seemed like old tjmee to h;tve
"Staubie" with us :foi- a shoTt tisit. The third ftQOr,patj:~ularly,
has missed litr this yieac.
A number of girls attended
"The Secret of Suzatme" at Me..
morial Hall, last Fridiy Jight.
There were visitors in the Hall
during the convention.
Miss
Stone and Miss Taylor, leaders in
the convention, w--ere
out gue~fi:;.
Saturday evening ime,pa-rlots
were
open tq a delightful reception it1
honor o1 tile ~es.
All the
visitors in the lt..U were p~sent
at Sunday dinner.

Everybody
Subscribe
for the

When in the City don't fail to Lunch at---

Otterbe1n
•
Rev1·ew

$1.00
Per Year.

Laundry

COUL T·E RS

t

The home of good, clean, wholesome cooking.
You'll not leave hungry and you will come again.

Northwest Comer State and High Streets
COLUMBUS, OHIO
Notice.
The Review will continue to be
sent to old subscribers and the
, price of $1.00 per year cha-rged
unless the subscriptipn agent is
notified to cancel your name from
his lists. If you do not wish to
re-new your subscription, advis~
]. B,. Smith, Agent.

J.B. SMITH,
. Subscription Agent

Elegant

Me-M0 B00 kS
at

"Dad" Hoffmaa's
Parent ought to' win the cross
country run.
FI N E T O ILE T A RT I C LE S

